PLEASE NOTE: This information is provided for the welfare of the Christian faithful and is not an indication that abuse occurred at any of these locations.

O'Connor, James R.

Assignments within the Diocese of Austin:
Prison Ministry
Tribunal
Austin – Brackenridge Hospital
Austin – Cristo Rey
Austin – Emmaus Retreat Center (In Residence)
Austin – Oratory of Saint Gregory the Great
Austin – St. Louis
Austin – St. Mary Cathedral (In Residence)
Austin – Vercelli House (In Residence)
Bellmeade – St. Joseph
Bremond – Conventus S. Maria (In Residence)
Corn Hill – Holy Trinity
Georgetown – St. Helen
Hamilton – St. Thomas
Hearne – St. Mary
Jarrell – Holy Trinity
Kyle – St. Anthony
Taylor – St. Mary
Temple – St. Mary
Waco – St. Joseph (In Residence)
Waco – St. Mary, of the Assumption
Wallis – Guardian Angel (Now within the Archdiocese of Galveston-Houston)
West – St. Mary, of the Assumption

Additional presence according to the priest pages in the Official Catholic Directory:
Washington, DC